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INTRODUCTION 

,4mong the necessary supports for bicycle ti-ansportation_ bike 

parking stcmds out for· being both vita! cmd easy. Still, it r·equires 

some attention to get it right. Bike pa1-king may go unused if it's 

riot more appealing to user-s than the nea1·est sign post. A ;T,ino;· 

mistake in installation can make a quality 1·ack unusabie. The 

of sizes, and cittachrnents continues to 

increase, and good bike parking should accommodate all types. 

The /\ssoc:iation of Pedestrian cmd Bicvc:le Pr·ofessicmais (APBP) 

prepared this guide for people to pu1·c:hase or install bike 

parking flxtu;·es on a iimited scale. It is a brief overview of ,4PBP's 

comprehensive Guidelines handbook, avail:?bie at 

This guide divides bike pcirking into shor·t-i:enn and kmg-tern1 

installations. These tvvo kinds of parking se1·ve diffe1·ent needs. 

and the starting point for most bike parking prnjects is recognizing 

vvhether the installation shouid sei-ve shor·t-i:enn users, long-term 

user-s, or· both. If usei-s wiii typically be pci:-king for two hours 01· 

they are likely to vaiue sec:u1·ity and shelte1· above the 

convenience and ease that should characterize sho;·t-term parking. 
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SHORT=TERM PARKING 

for short-term 
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instai!otion 

INVERTED U 

POST&RING 

CORRAL 

SITE PlANN!NG 

location 
Short-term bike shou Id be visible frorT1 and ciose to the entrance it 

serves-50' or less is a good benchma1-k. 'vVeathe1--protected parking makes 

trarispor-tation 1-,,or-e viabie fo1- daily and yea1--mund use. arid it can 

reduce the r:1otivation for usei-s to br·ing vvet into buildings. Areci 

iighting is in·,po1·tarit for any location likely to see use outside of daylight hour·s. 

Security 

All r·acks n·,ust be stu1·cly and well-anchored, but location determines the 

security of short-term parking as much as any other factor. Users seek out 

parking that is visible to the public:, and they vaiue racks thcit ccm be 

seen from within the destination. 1\reas with high incidence of theft may 

justify speciflc secu1·ity teatu1·es such as specia!ty tampe1--pmof mounting 

techniques, or- active surveiiiance. 

Quantity 

Many ju1-isdictions have ordinances goven-iing bike parking quantity.APE~P's fuil 

Guidelines offers complete 1-ernrnn1enc1ations for the amount and 

type of pa1-king r·equirecl in various contexts. In the absence of requi1-en·1ents, it's 

okay to start small-but bear in mind that perceived demand may be lower than 

the demand that develops once quality parking appears. 

Some cities with iimited sidewaik space and strong bicycle activity piace bike 

parking in on-street "bike corrals" iocated in the street cir·ea adjacent to the curb. 

Bike conals can sometimes mcike use of on-street a1-eas that are unsuitabie for 

auto VVhen replacing a singie auto parking space, a co1-ral can generaiiy 

flt 8 to 12 bicycles. APB P's full Guiddines provides details about 

designing and siting bike con a ls. ,+ apbp.org 



LONG=TERM PARKING 

tror:sit users, one! cit hers 
vvlth simi!or needs, These users 

either at horne or ot o routine 

and V·./eather 
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BIKE LOCKERS 

SHELTERED SECURE 
ENCLOSURE 

SITE PlANN!NG 

location 
/\pprnp1·iate locations fo1· long·te1·m pa1·king vary with context. Long·ter-rn 

parking users are typically to trade a deg1·ee of convenience for weathe1· 

prntection and increased secu1·ity. Long-term installations e1T,phasize 

above pubiic Sigriage rnay be needed for fw;t-tinie use1·s. 

Security 

is pararnmmt fo1· quality lorig-ter-rn pcffking. /\c:c:ess to pc1i'ked bicvc:les 

can be limited individually with or in groups with locked bike 

rnoms or other secure enciosures). Options for access contrnl include user-

supplied iocks. sniart and othe1· technologies. 

Quantity 

Refer to local 01·diriances or the comprehensive/-\ PB P Guidelines 

to detenT1ine the a1·nount and t'ype of pa1·king r·equired for various contexts. 

SPEC~AL CONSIDERATIONS 
FOR lONG~TERM PARKING 

In rnanv ways. sho1·t--term and long-tern·, parking function and a1·e 

served the satT1e guidelines. Sorne exceptions are noted be!ovv. 

Density 

The competition of uses fo1· high-security and sheltered locations creates 

to fit n101·e bicycles in less space. 

When needs cannot be met with standa1·d racks and spacing 

1·ecomrnended in this guide, consider 1·ack systems designed to inuease parking 

density. See the high-derisitv r·cic:ks table on page 7. !'-lute that density 

vvithout careful attention to user needs car1 Cl'eate that excludes people 

because of age. ability, 01· bicvcle t'ype. This may r·esult in people parking bicvcles 

in other less desi1·able places or choosing not to bike at all. 

Bicycle design variety 

Long-term parking facilities should anticipate the presence of a va1·ietv of 

and accessor-ies. inc!uding-depe1-1ding on context-rec:urT1bent:s. 

trailers. children's bikes. long-tails. and other·s. To acco1·nrnodate tr·aile1·s and 

iong bikes. a portion of the racks shou Id be on the grnund and should have an 

additional 36" of in-line clearance. 

Performance criteria 
The bike r·cic:k criteria in the ne><i: section apply to r·cic:ks used in cir1V 

rega1·dless of its pur·pose. Long-tern·, installations often use lockers and 

grnup enclosures not discussed in this guide. Such equiwnent raises 

additional considerations that are discussed in detaii in /\PB P's fu II 

Guidelines. ,.+ apbp.org 



INSTALLATION 

secure onci attroctive over tirr.e. 

!NSTJ\lli\T!ON SURFACE 

/\ conci-ete pcid is cm ideal sud ace for installing l::>icycle pcirking. 

Other· surfaces often encountered include asphalt. paver·s. and soft sudaces 

such as earth or mulch. These surfaces can accommodate in-ground mounting 

or freestanding bike 1·acks such as inve1·ted-U racks mounted to rails. 

See/\PBP's Guideiines for details. ,.+ apbp.org 

!NSTAllAT!ON FASTENERS 

VVhen installing 1·acks cm existing rnric:rete. consider the location and select 

approp1·iate fasteners. D1·ill any holes at least th1·ee inches from concrete edges 

or joints. Some locations benefit from fasteners such as concrete spikes 

or tamper-resistant nuts on wedge anchrn·s. /\sphalt is too soft to hold wedge 

cmc1 anchors designed for use in concrete. I bike parking on 

rec1uires freestanding racks and anchor techniques specific to asphcilt. 

FASTENERS 

CONCRETE SPIKE 

CONCRETE 
WEDGE ANCHOR 

SECURITY NUTS 

!NSTAllAT!ON TECHNIQUES 

Installs quickly in concrete vvitr1 a 

hammer. Tamper· tT:sistant. Removal 

may damage concrete and/or r-cick. 

Ailovvs for rack removal as needed, 
~--lot ta1nper·i-esistant, but can 
accon:1r1odate secur-lty nuts (beiovv). 

U'.ie w;th conuete wedge anchors. 
Security nuts preve11t removal with 

cornrnon hand Loois. 

VVhen installing 1·acks cm existing rnric:rete, choose those with a surface-

mount flange and install with a han·1mer cl1·ill to the specifications of 

the mounting hardwa1·e selected. VVheri pouring a new concrete pad. consider 

bike parking fixtures designed to be embedded in the rnric:rete. Beciuse 

replacing 01· modifying an en·1bedded rack is con·1plicatecl and this 

installation technique requi1·es pa1·ticula1· attention to location. spacing. 1·ack 

quantity, arid 1T1aterial. 



PERFORMANCE CRITERIA 
FOR BIKE PARKING RACKS 

These criteria to Oil\/ rack for short- or USe. 

CRITERIA 

Supports bike upright without 

putting stress on wheels 

Accommodates a variety of 

bicycles and attachments 

Allows locking of frame and at 

least one wheel with a U-!ock 

Provides security and 

longevity features appropriate 

for the intended location 

Rack use is intuitive 

DETAILS 

The rack should provide two points of corrt:act with the frame-at: least: 6" apart 

Or. if a rack cradles a it must aiso supp(xt the frame 

at one point or more. The rack's high point should be at least 32". 

The racks recorrnnended on page 6 fo:· all sei-ve all 

common bike styles and attachments···· if installed \Nith pmpe1· clearances (see 

placement section). Avoid designs and spacing that rest1·ict the length, height. or 

width of attac:hnients, 01· vvheels. 

1\ closed of the rack shou id allovv a single U · iock to capture one wheel and a 

closed section of the bike frarne. Rack tubes with a cross section larger than 2" can 

cornplicate the use of srnaller LHocks. 

Steel and stciinless steel a1·e cormncm and appropricite rnat:er·ials for rnost gener·al

use 1·acks. Use tamper-resistant 1·nounting hardwar·e in vu Iner-able locations. 

Rack finish 1·nust be appropriate to the location (see materials and coatings section). 

First-t:ir:1e users should recognize the rack as par·king and should be able t:o 

use it as intended without the need fo1· written instructions. 



RACK STYLES The 

INVERTEDU 
also called 
staple, loop 

POST& RING 

WHEElWEll
SECURE 

nn 

there is vvide variation arnong 
AFBP recornrnends 

CorTirnon appmpriate for many uses: tvvo points 

of grnund contact Can be installed in se1·ies on 1·ails to 

create a free-standing parking area in va1·iable quantities. 

/\vailable in rnany variations. 

to iL 

Common style approp1·iate fo1· 1T1anv uses; one point of 

ground contact. Compared to iriverted-U racks. these are 

less prone to unintended pe1·penc1iculcir- parking. Products 

exist tor- cc11lve1·ting unused par-king rneter- posts. 

Includes an element that cradles one wheel. Design arid 

pel'formance varv manufacturer; typically contains 

bikes 'Nell, vvhic:h is desirable for long-term parking and 

in la1·ge·scale installations (e.g. accommodates 

fewer types and attachments than the two 

styles above. 



This the rnos t co1nrnon of bike but it is not e:xhoustive. Use the criteria on page 5 to 

evo/uote mck not 1nentioned. Custorn and artistic racks can contribute to site ond appearance, but take core 

oppeomnce over CJ( 

rack con rnaxirnize the use: of iirnited vvork 

these racks, reserve adciitiona! 

ore not able to lift a 

STAGGERED 
WHEEl..WEl..l
SECURE 

VERTICAL. 

TWO-TIER 

or cir for bikes that are not vvith tv·lo-tier or verticol rocl<s. 

Variation of the vvheelvvell··secure 1·ack designed to 

staggei- handlebar·s or to increase 

parking density. Reduces usability and limits kinds of bikes 

accornniocfated. but contciins bikes well cmc1 aids in frtting 

rnore par·king in constrained spaces. 

Typically used to1· high··density indoor· parking. ~Jot 

accessible to all usei-s or all bikes. but can be used in 

co;-,,bination with on-ground parking to incm::ise overall 

density. Crecites scifety c:cmc:ems not inherent to 

on··g1·ound 

used for high-density indoor· pa1·kirig. 

Pedorrncmc:e vciries widely. Models for use include 

lift assist for upper··tiei- par·king. Recornrnend testing 

before pu1·chasing. C:1·eates safety concerns riot inhe1·erit 

to on-ground pa1·kirig. arid 1·equires maintenance fo;· 

moving 
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RACKS TO AVOID 

WAVE 

SCHOOLYARD 
aiso called 
comb, g;-id 

COATHANGER 

WHEElWElL 

BOLLARD 

SPIRAL 

SWING ARM 
SECURED 

MJ1 

1111111111111111 

t 
\\\\ 

Because of per·fcnTn:0r1Ce concerns, APBP recommends 

other racks instead of these. 

l\!ot intuitive or user-friendly; real-wor·ld use of this st vie 

often falls short of expectations; suppor-ts bike fran·;e at 

one location when used as intended. 

Does riot allow of frame and can lead to wheel 

damage. lriapprop;-iate for most public uses, but useful 

for attended bike storage cit events cmd in 

locations with no theft concerns. Somefrnes p1·efen·ed 

recreational ridei-s, who may t1-avel without locks and 

tend to monitor their bikes vvhile parked. 

This style has a top ba1- that limits the types of bikes it 

c:cm accornr·nocfate. 

Racks that cradle bicycles with a \Nheelvve!i do not 

provide suitable security, pose a tripping hazard, and can 

lead to whee! darnage. 

This style does not 

Despite possible aesthetic appeal, spiral racks have 

furic:ticmal downsides relcited to access. r·eal-world use, 

and the need to litt a wheel to park. 

These racks a1·e intended to captu1·e a bike's frame 

and both wheels with a pivoting arm. In p1-actice. they 

ac:c:ornrnodate limited bike types and have moving 

pa1·ts that create unneeded con·1plications. 



RACK MATERIALS 
&COATINGS 

fv1cist 

RACK MATERIAL -
COATING 

Carbon steel - galvanized 

Carbon steel - powder 

coat* (TGIC or similar) 

Carbon steel -

thermoplastic 

Stainless steel - no coating 

needed, but may be 

machined for appearance 

RELATIVE 
PURCHASE COST 

lovvest 

Genei-aily 

highe:- than galvanized 

Intermediate 

Highest 

"When to carbon steel, TG!C ,OOiNcicr Cl)Ot should !Je 

of rust beneath the surf act: or at nicks in tht: finish. 

rac!,~s are rnoc!e of corbon steel or stainless steel. Carbon steel 

DURABILITY 

Highly durnble and 

lrn,v-maintenance; 

if 

is easy and blends 

Poor du1·abiiity 

Good 

Low·· maintenance 

arid highest du1·ability: 

r:1ost resistant 

bJ cutting 

over o zinc-rich 

l)f sto in!css steel 

CAUTIONS 

Utilitar-ian appearnnce: can 

be slightly rough to the touch 

Requi1·es ongoing maintenance: 

genei-ally not durable enough fo1· 

long sei-vice exposed to 

not durable enough for la1·ge

sc:ale public installations 

Appean:ince degr-ades over· time 

with scratches and wea1·; 

not as du1·able as gaivanized 

Can be a tar·get for theft because 

of salvage value; maintaining 

appe::wimc:e can be difficult in 

son·!e locations 

to .orevcnt the 



PLACEMENT 

The: minimum to 

sorne cornrnon insta!iotion~) of fixture~) iike inverte:c! U or 

rocks that 
on each sic!t: of the rack. Pecornrnended dtx1ranct:s 

vvht:rt: 

of o 

bikes anci bikes vvith trailers con extend to 10' 

i 
48" (36'' MIN) 

1 
<-36"->~ 

(24" MIN) j 
48" (36" MIN) 

l 
96" 

(72'' MIN) 

j 
i 

60'' 
(48" MIN) 

l 
I 

96" 
(72" MIN) 

l 

I._ 36'' _..,. 
(24"MIN) 

I-"-t .,. 
24" MIN 

.J, 

16' MIN 

.,.__120" RECOMMENDED~ 
When insl_alling sidev;aik racks. rnaintain 
the peclestrian through zone. Racks shouid 
be placed in line with existing sidev:alk 
obstructions lo maintain a clear line of 
travel for ail sidev;aik use1-s. 

CROSSWALK 

Sidewalk ;-acks 
to on stxeet auto 
pcirking should IJe placed 
IJetvveen parki11g :;tails 
to c1void confi icts vvith 
ope1-1ing car dorxs. 

96" RECOMMENDED 

j 
-60''___,. ~ .,.__72··__,.~.,__43··__,,~~~~~~~ 

t LHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH' 

24" (36'' PREFERRED WHEN AD.JACENT TO AUTO PARKING) 

"' 

CROSSWALK 


